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deleft fttrfrg.
a second or two. So I shut the door; and
the poor mother broke, oat aoryan, and
poor Milly fell over and slipped right
down upon the hearbstone. We had a
heavy time of it that night, sir; but when
the door banged open that time, this child
that was a little then, lyan upon the bench
.sleepan, made a soart of gagle like, when
the first sound corned to the door, and
when the flaws o’ wind corned in she smil-
ed, and smiled agen, and laughed as ef a
body m’y be sayun pooty things to her in
d’y time. Jesse sid it, and plucked me
by the coatsleeve, and I sid it, too.

‘ Well, sir, night passed ; ’ee may be
sure we didn’ sleep much on'y cat naps;
and once or twice I failed into a kind of

■ dwall, and started, tbinkun they was speak-
un to me.—Mornum corned slow and
cold, cdldet than night. So the neigh-
bors corned in at mornun, and sat by; and
now and agen one ’ould say they were fine
young men; and after a bit another’d say

f James was abrave heart, and how he sav-

-1 ed a boat’s crew three years ago, scullun
them into B’y Harbor; and so they said

> how he began to teach in Sunday School
| Sunday before ; and how brave’e was, when
they sid the last of un scullen aw'y round
the point and over the b’y, for t’other
side, or for Belle-Isle, or some place to lee-
ward. So they said James ’ould take ’em
safe, plase Qod, and we’d hear of ’em
some place over the b’y in d’y or two.—

Then they said they wondered ef the young
men could keep from freezun their hands,
and said mubbe .they woudn’ git touched,
for they was all well-clothed, and James
’ould keep up their spirits, and brother
Izik’s little George was a merry boy, and
great play-game for the rest ; and my
Maunselland ’catother cousin, John, were
steady young men, and wouldn’ give up
very easy ; but they were both quiet, and
looked up to James, though John was a

good bit older.
< Wull, sir, the day went on, cold, an’

blowun heavy, an’ the water black an’
white, wi’ white shores, an’ slob-ice all
along; an’ moire, agen, an’ heavier, to
leeward, sartenly. We could n’stir hand
or foot that day, nor next ; but the Lord's
day came in softer, an’ we got a good crew
an’ a stout hunt to sarch for the four boys
that had been three days a missun; and
old Mr. Williamson, the clerkthat is now,

fair, made a prayer over us before we laved.
When we came to put off, they left me
standun; X make no doubt but Jesse
''maned to spare me; but I called un back
for I said, why should I be settun wi’ my
hands folded, or- walkingabout, lookun out
oner the water, and I may be just as well
be doun somethun like a father for my
sons an’ for my brother's orphans ?

‘We made for Broad Cove ; for so we
thought the wind would ha’ driven the
poor young fellows a-Thursday; but we

couldn’ get into Broad Cove, for the slob
an’ cakes of ice. The shore looked tum-
ble cruel!’

about west, and by nothe, or thereaway,
heavy and thick, an’ growun- heavier an*
heavier, an’ bitter cold. Oh! ’twas bitter
cold! We didn’ say much together,
George an’ I, but we got along so fast *s
ever we could. ’Twaa about an hour or
two before night, mnbbe j and George
says to me, ‘ Let’s lave the slide, father !

’Twsn’ but we could ha’ kep’ on wi' iu
though ’twas tarrible cold, hard work; bu|
’twaa somethun else ! 1

* So we turned the slide out o’ the way
and laved her, and corned on. ’Twas
blowun gales up over Backside; we could

•soa’ce keep our feet j an’ I hard somethun!
like a voice—an’ I brought right up into!
the wind. ’Twas just like beun at sea,l
in a manner, and a craft drivin’ right?
across our wake, an’ would ha’ been onto’
sight aii’ bearun in a minute. Then I
knowed by the sound’twas the Minister—
(we didn’ have e’er a reverend gentleman
of our own in the diays; but’e lived over
in Sandy Harbor and ’ed oosc to go ali i
round the Bay.) We could sca’ce bide.
together, but I was proper glad to meet*
un, (for a minister’s a comfort, ’e know!
sir;) an’ ’e said, ‘/a avyhoit, outf'—|
1There’s two o’ brother Izik’s orphans sir,|
I'm afeared, and others along wi’ 'em, 1
said. So ’e said, 1 God help them ! Wherd
arc your two other boys, Jamesand Maun*'
sell?’ 1 Along wi’ brother Izik’s two,’ I
said. ’Twas blowun tarrible bard, and
cold, and thick ; and the minister turned
wi’ us, add we corned up, ploddun through
the driftun snow, and over the rudge.-4
When we opened the door, first the moth!
er thought there, was four of us , and sd
she said, ‘ James 1’ for we were all snowed
over; but she sid there was only three,
and ’twas the minister wi’ us two. i So she
begged his pardon, and told un oir poor
boys were out agunnun, and she jwas an
old punt they had. We were all atandun
(for we didn’ think o’ nawthin Imt the
boys) when two corned into the \ oor, all
white wi’ snow. ’Twasn’ they 1 wo, sir,
but ’twas ray nevy 1 Jesse and aothcr.
‘ Hav’ut they corned ?’ ’e said. V Dear,
what’s keepun they V *

‘ Jesse had abin out, too, wi’ Izik Maf-
feen and Zippity Marchant, and thsy were
over to back-side o’ Sandy Harbor (Togeth-
er ; on’y our poor young men wetfe about
three parts of a mile further down, mubbe.
So, when it corned on to blow, Jesse and
.his crow made straight for Bask Cove and
got in, though they were weak-handed,
for one had hurted bis hand-wrtet—and so,
in about three hours, they got round by
land, and thought the tother jaor fellows
would do so well. ‘ What canhis do Un-
cle .Gcorgie?’ 'e said; for he’*,a proper
ture-bearted man, sir, and 'e ims a’mos’
cryun. ‘ First, we can pray,’\ said the
minister; and so he said a' prayer. I
make no doubt I was thinkun lio much
over the pooryoung fellows j andthe wind
made a tarrible great bellowing town the
chimley and all around the housa and so
I was ruther aw’y from it morq an’d I
ought. Then the Minister and Jesse and I
started out. My mistress didn’ want me
to go j but I couldu’ bide; and a afore
we’d made much w’y up harbor asen the
wind and growun dark, (though \wasn’
snowun,) we met a man cumun from iother
side, Abram Frank; and ’e said last that
was seen of our four was, they were pul-
lun in for Hobbiss’ Hole, and then some
thun seemed to give way like, wi’ one a’
’em rowun, and then they gave over anc
put her aw’y before the wind, and so a>
long as they could see anything of ’eif,
one was atandun up scullun aatarn. (Tb&t
was my James sir !’)

A very long breathed aigh here nude
itself heard in the deep hush, and as Hr-
Debree turned, he saw the sweet .face £f
Skipper George’s daughter turned to htr
father, with tears swimming in both eye>
and glistening bn her cheek. She hai
pome up behind, and now possessed her-
self quietly of her father’s, hand.

‘So we turned back, and the minister
wi’ us ('twas a cruel night to be out in,)
and the wind almost took and lifted us,
and sot us dowb by the foot b’ the path
over the rudge; but when we got atop
benvand it corned athwart, it brought us
all down kneelun, and we could scarce get
over to the door. The poor mother got
up from the chimley-corner and came for-
ward, but she ncedn’ ask anythin’; and
there was a pretty thing by the fire,
(this girl was a! little thing, asleep, but
there Tyas a pretty young thing there) that
never got upbr looked' round ; ’twas Milly
Bessie, that was trothplight to James.—
They was to have been married in aweek,
ef the Lord willed; and ’twas -for Vs
house we were drawan out the timber.—
She just rooked heself on the
She’s gofie, lonuenough ago, now fir I ,

< go the Minister took tfio Book (.and
read a bit. I. heard un andX didn’ Lear
un; for I was aw’y but on thp stormy wa-
ters wi* the poor young men. Oh, whata
night it was: it’s no use! blowun andbel- ]
lowun and freeznn, and ice all along the j
shore to the leewardI j

‘ Well, then, sir, about two hours o’ j
night there corned a lull, and then there
was a push or shake at the door, and ano-
ther—and another—and’ i
was, we all thought,) and then the door
banged open.—’Twas nawttang but boW
hiatus corned in, and thpn a lull for

for a little while with his back toward
them and his head bare.

BOERHAVE’S

The maiden bent her gentle face upon
her knee within her hands. The moon-
light glossed her rich blak hair, glanced
frdm her white cap, and gave grace to her
bended neck. At the fiipt motion of her
father to turn about, sherose toher feet and
awaited him. Upon him too—on his head,
bared of its hair, above, on his broad,
manly front, apd on his steady eye—-the
moonlight feel beautifully. Mr. Decree
rose, also to wait for him.

Skipper George camejiack and- took up
his broken story.

“ Bumby, sir, when they corned to the
after part of the boat, there they found a
young man lyun in the starn-sheet, wi’
no coat, and his—and his—his poor, lovun
arm under his brother’s neek ;—and the
tother had the jacketrolled up for a pillow
under his head, and I suppose he died
there, sleepun upon the jacket, that his
brother rolled up for un.”

The voice of the father was very tender
and touching; but he did not give way to
tears.

HOLLAND BITTERS
"
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Hotter, why upon the cradle
poet thou cul thy tearful «y«'

TThy art thou thy vigils keeping

O’er It where no infant lire!

Did that little empty cradle
Once en image dear, enfold f

<•“* b“ ,olMd “

With his Angers Icy cold.
THE CELEBRATED HOLLAND REMEDY IN

j, hurt still burial, mother,

In th» cradle amply nowf

Wbilv thou baodwt o’or It wtoplag

f nrrow« crow thy coro-worn brow,

And thou ftodoit thora, memento«

That stir up thy sonl’a doap fount;
ia(l rucall the llnj’ring doatb-ecene;

Ohl ho* thrUling to recountl

Binmmm,
DISEASE OF THE KIDNEYS,

LIVER COMPLAINT,

WEAKNESS OF ANY KIND
FEVER AND AGUE,Wether, lift thine eyea to Heaven,

Where tby babe ha* gone to reel,

gte it there *o ewehtly amlUng,
Wend’rlng with the angel’* blfft,

n Ugone, o t ceone thy grieving;
Tho’ iU place be vacant here,

Tuu will meet it where no{Arrow*

Krcr »tart the briny tear.

And the various affections consequent upon a disordered
STOMACH OR LIFER.

Such as Indigestion, Acidity of the Stomach, Colicky Pains,
Heartburn, loss of Appetite, Despondency, Ooetivenaae,
Blind and Bleeding Piles. In ail Nervous, Rheumatic and
Neuralgic Affections, it has in numerous instances proved
highly beneficial, and in others effected a decided cure.

This is a purely vegetable compound, prepared on strictly
scientific principles, after tho manner of the celebrated
Holland Professor, Boerhnve: Because of Us great success
in the most of the European States, its introduction into
the United States was intended jnore especially for those
of our fatherland scattered here and there over the bee of
this mighty country, Meeting with great success among
them, I now offer it to the American public, knowing that
its truly wonderful medical virtue# must bo acknowledged. |

It recommended to those persons whose
constitutions may have been impaired by the continuous
use of ardent spirits, or other forms of dissipation. Gene-
rally instantaneous in effect, it finds its way directly to the
scat of life, thrilling and quickening every nerve, raising
up the drooping spirit, and, in fact, infusing nsw health
and vigor in the system.

.....

CAUTION.—The great popularity of this delightful Ate-
ma bos induced many imitations, which the public should
guard against purchasing. Be not persuaded to buy any-
thing else until you have given Boeruave's Holland Bitters
a fair trial. One bottle will convince yon how Infinitely
superior it is to ail these imitations.

Sold at $l.OO per bottle, or six bottles for SS, by the
SOLS PBO7BIETOKS,

“ So, sir, that young man had done his
part and sculled ’em safe right along wi’
the tarrible cruel gale, aw’y over a twenty
miles or more, to a safe cove, and his hand-
wrist were all worn aw’y wi’ workun at
the oar;—but he never thought of a cruel
gate of ice right afore the cove; and so we
made no doubt when he found that, in
dark night, and found he couldn’t get
through, nor he coudn’l walk over, then
he gave hisself up to his God, and laid
down, and put his tired arm round his
brother; and so there they were, sir, in
short after that, (it eouldn’ ha’ been long,)
there was four dead men in their boat,
awaitun, outside o’ Broad Cove, tull some
one ’oud come and take their poor bodies
and strip aw’y the ice from ’em in the
ground, that comes more nat’ral, in a man-
ner, sir!

‘ They did n’ find e’er an’ oar, whatever
becomed of ’em, but they found their poor
gups, and the two orphans had names
cut,‘John Barbury,’ and ‘ George Bar-
bury, and one of ’em had ‘ Pet—,’ for Pe-
Wpont, and eouldn’ cut no m°r h f°r cold
and death.

Select
Nipper george>s story.

* roocaiso advkktde* ok the coast or
KBWrOOKDLAWD.

[Tin following itory we extract from a new novel, enti-

ttifTUeNcW Prkatlu Conception Bay.” in Two Wa,
DublieluMl'by Hewn. Phillip*, Sampson and
Tie authorship of th'y'ojkj*j/l u-i,. x 8 Lowell, brotherof the PoetLowell. Sklp-
Story U but one of the many aimllar gems

Kh which the work abounds. Tha poetic grace of the
ayle, aud the aaorblug interest ol the story are highly
pleasiug.] BENJ. PAGE, JR., & GO.,

‘ You have the best lookout in the neigh-
borhood,’ said Mr. Debree, walking to the
spot on which Skipper George had been
standing and looking abroad from it,—

‘XhU tree didn’t grow here,’ said he look-
ing Up at the grey, trunk glistening in the
moonlight.

‘No sir; ’twaa set there, said the nsh-
erman.

Manufacturing Pharmaceutists and Chcmisttt
PITTSBURGH, PA.

T. W. Dyott t ons, Philadelphia; Barnes k Pork, New
York; John D. Park. Cincinnati; Barnard Adams A Ce,
St. Louis; A. ROUSH, Altoona, Pa. And by Druggists
and Merchants generally throughout the United States
and Canadas. * [October 14,1858.-1y

1 Is it a landmark ?’
‘ 'ls, sir, it may be, in a manner; but

not for s’ilun on those waters. ’Twas set
there when riches w?is taken aw’y. Rich-
es came again, but ’twas laved, for ’ed
lamed partly bow to value riches.’

The gentleman looked, as the moonlight
showed, interestedly at thespeaker; ‘ An-
other story with a lesson in it ?’ he said.
• If it were not for keeping you out so late,
I would ask you to do me the favor oftel-

‘ There was three guns cut,; and one had
‘ James Bar—,’ that poor Maunsell
ha’ cut, poor fellow, afore the deadly cold
killed un. So the kind people that found
the poor boys, they thoug! t James was a
respectable young man, and when they
come to lay ’em out in the school-house,
(they, were proper kind, sir,) they put a
ruffle shirt on him o’ linen.

‘So, air, the Minister coined over and
buried the dead. Four coffins were laidling it/

‘ Ay, sir,’ said Skipper George. ‘ I said
there were amany lessons sent us. This
one coined nearer to me again than the
tothcr—I hope I’ve lamed somethun by
that story ! Fishermen don’t heed night
hours much ; but it’s late for you as well,
sir. Mubbc ’ee’d plase to walk inside a
bit?’ he asked, with modest urgency,
• It’s a short story, only a heavy one If

‘ Another time, perhaps,’ said, the
strhnge gentleman ;

4 not now, if you'll
excuse me; but if itwouldn’tbe too much
trouble 1 would thank you for it where
we arc. One hour or another is much the
same to me/

along the aisle, wi’ a white sheet over ev
ery one, because we had n’ palls; James
and Maunsell, of George and John, and
little George, of Izik; and we put two
brothers in' one grave, and two brothers in
another, side by, side, and covered them !

‘ There was two thousand at the funer-
al ; and when the minister could n’ help
cryun, so I think a’most every one cryed,
as ef’t was their own ; and so we hard
that people that lived on Kelly’s Island,
hard singun goun by in the dark, like
chantun we have in church. They said’t
was beautiful, comun up an’ dyun aw’y wi’
the wind. It’s very like, sir, as Paul and
Silas sang in prison, so they sans in storm.

‘ Then milly, poor thing, that never goed
back to her fathers house, took a cold at
the funeral, seemunly, and she died in
James’ bed a three weeks after ! She was
out of her. mind, too, poor thing!’

After another silence, in which Skipper
George gazed upon the restless deep, he
said, I

‘ I brought horn? wi’ me the;best stick
from the timber, and laved the rest, and
no one ever touched it, and there it staid.
So next winter, sir, my tother poor young
man died in the woods o’ measles, (thank
(Jod !—we never had to move in till I lost
my fine boys,) and the next sixteen’ days
ot January I set up my pillar as Jaoob set
his pillar, and this is my pillar, sir. I said
thie Lord gived, and the Lord had tookt
away j—Blessed be the name of theLord.
All the riches I hadI thought’t was gone.’

‘ You said riches came again,’ said Mr.
Debree, deeply interested and affected.

‘ Ay,.sir. Sly maid is gone back to the
bouse. I can’ tell ’ee w hat she is, sir j

there’s plenty in the harbor will speak o’
Lucy Barbury, sir. I hope ’ee ’ll excuse
me for keepin ’ee so late.’

< I thank you with allmy heart, for that
beautiful story,’ said Mr. Debree, shaking
the fisherman's band. *Good night, Skip-
per George! You have learned me a les-
son, indeed, and, with God’s grace, it shall
do me good. It is a noble lesson!

‘The Lord showed me where to find it
iin my Bible and my pr’yer-book, sir. I
I wish ’ee a good evenun, sir.

Skipper Georpe sate, thoughtful a mo-
meat, and then began again.

i At Port’gal Gove,’ ho continued, look-
ingover the water, ‘ they.didn’ know about
e’er a punt, an’ no m6re they didn’ atBroad
Cove, nor Holly-rood j for we staid three
days, an’ walked an’ sarehed all over. An’
so, a-Thursday morning agen we corned
back home; ’twas cold, hilt still. So when
we corned round Peterpont Point, /that s
it over at the outside o’ Blazun Head, yon-
der,) every man a’most, looked over his
shoulder, thinkun mubbe they’d got in;
but't wasn' so* They hadn’ come, nor

they hadn’ been hard from. So my
mi-tress, an’ Milly, an’ George, an’ I, an’
this maid kneeled down after I’d told ’em
how ’t was, an’ prayed to the good Lord.
“ An’ so we waited, an’ didn’ hearfrom

the four boys, not for a good many days.”
Skipper George stopped here again for

a while.

At the first words of this answer, Skip-
per George turned a look ofsurprise at the
stranger, and when .the latterbad finished
speaking, asked,

4 Be’ee stayun hereabouts, then, sir ?’

Perhaps he may have thoughtit strange
that one who looked so muoh like a cler-
gyman should he staying for any length of
time |n tho neighborhood, without being
hotter known.

1 l am a clergyman,’ said the gentleman,
frankly ;

‘ hut not of your church; and I
don’t feel free until I’m better known/

Byppet George apparently weighed the
answer. Hedid not urge his invitation;
bnt his open face become clear and kindly
as ever.0

’’

'

« Awell, sir* then there corned word
over that some men had abin found at

Broad Cove!—-it wasn’ known who they
were;—but We knowed. So they got
Mr. Worner’s boat, and a crew of em’
went round, and Skipper ’Enery Bessie,
and Skipper Izik Bessie, (that was Milly s
father/) and Skipper Izik Marchant, (he
wasn’ Skipper then, however,) butamany
friends goed in her—l couldu’ g<f that

‘ Then,’ sir/ said he, * ef ’ccd plase to be
seated here, I’d tell the story. I know'
it well/

Before begining it the fisherman cast a |
look at bis house, and then gazed a while
upon the restless waves which here glanced '
with the gleam of treacherous eyes, and
there were dark as death.

‘Do’ee mind about ten years ago, in
Newfoundland, sir V began Skipper Geo.,
turning his steady eyes to his nearer, and
■Peking as if the dlkte or the years since
foe date had h^eh painful to him j 1 the •hard year that was when they had the
*rdls,'they called T* -|.‘Yes; though I was in England at the
«me, I'know .pretty dell what happened
n» Newfoundland. It was a sad time/ ,

* hy, tor, 'twas a sad time. Many peo-
ple suffered; ,some wanted food, and more
ajgen gotbroken in spirit, (and that|s bad
for a'man,V and some got lawless like.;—
Twasasad time indeed I’ Skipper George,
Winglingered thus before; his tale, began
it abruptly; 1 'Well, sir, ’twas on the six-
teenth day of January—a Thursday ’twas.

was a comun down Backside from the
Cosh, hau’Unga slide load o’ tinher, an’
®y jpnngeatson wi’ me. It had aheen a
wwday, firatgoun off, (for a winter’s day,)w» #at aflnrry o’ snow now and ages,

°* WOW on the ground, "tull
began W Wjf

time sir. f** I
‘’Twas about sun-go-down she corned

in. Never a word nor a sound I She
looked black seemunly ; and no colors nor
flag. 'Twas they! Sure enough, ’twas
theyl

« A h|id aid a punt all covered wi’ I
ice and hauled her up;; and when he corn-
ed to clear away the ice, there was a man
wemnnly in the for’ard part! He called
the neighbors; and sure enough, there*!
was another one along wi un; and both
seemuply a-kneelun and leanun over the |
ftjr’ard- th’arb. They were the two broth-
ers, John and George, frozen stiff, and
two arms looked together! .They died
pr’yun, sir, most likely; so it seemed.—
They was good lads, sir, and they knowed
their God*

‘So, then, .they thought*there wash’ no
more.’

Anger.—Had l a careful and pleasant
companion, thatshould show me my angry
face in a glass, I should not at all take
ill. Some are wont to have a looking]
glass held to them while they wash, though
to little purpose; boLto behold a man’s self
so unnaturallydisguised and disoeded, will
conduce not a little to the impeachment of
anger. _____3?he here made a long pause,

andissuing up from i his seat, said, 4 X*H
be lwekwftekabit, air;’ and walkedaww

. Debree and hisdaughter, stood
Wisdom is bettor without inheri*

tahM; than inheritance without wisdom.
I
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Druggist and Pbarmaceatlat,
TVBALBB IN DRUGS, MEDICINES,I / oils, paints, dan# stuffs, fa**W ipaa-
CINES, PKRFDMIBT,CIGARS and VARIBTIXS. Soon*
under Keystone Ball,N. £.corner of Virginia and Abb*
street*.

Constantly on hand a splendidUMrtanlof
PERFUMERY,

consisting of all the Superior Extract* for the HuAmo
ehleC Pomade*, Hair Oil*, Cologne*, Oriental Xhfopfo 0»
metics, Frangipani Sachets, Fancy Soap*, Hoa***, eta.

VARIETIES*
Broshe*, Hair, Tooth, Nall, Floeh, Faint Ad CMMfo

Porte Monnafoe, Pocket Book*, Pun**, Pencil*, Osaiha,
Entree and Violin String*.

FAINTS AND OILS.
Paints ofall sorts, both dry sad (round in OU. WlaM

Glass of every description.
Carbon, Linseed, Sperm endLard OIL.
PATENT MEDICINES.
Heofland’a German Bitters, Bcerhavp’s Holland Bittecfo

Ayer** Cherry Pectoral, Sarsaparilla and Cathartic Plfl*;
Sanford's Liverlnvlgoratpr; Lindsey's Blood Searcher;
Clarke’s Female and Dnponco's Golden Pills; Wright*% 1
Wilson’s, Uclane’s, Leidy’s and- Corbin’s Pflls; Wolfs’*
Aromatic Schiedam Schnapps; Merchant's Gargling Oil;
Perry Davis' Pain Killer. Pour-fold, Arabian, Msrrisnn
and Nerve and Sons Liniment, togsthsr with all tfas |l|a
Ur Medicines of the day.

CIGARS. .

Light Guard Opera,
La Portuua,

Evening Star,
La Salvadors,

Cigarettes,
La Tennessee,

Celebrated Tarn
which U very justly nopalar wherever known, togslist
with all the superior brands in market.

A full assortment of Knight's Celebrated TUvocMg Is.
tracts for Cooking, Durkee’s ChemicalBaking Powdm.aad
Becker’s Prepared Farina.

CAMPHENK and BURNING PLUlDconstantlySWhasA.
Physicians deeiring pure and reliabU preparsttoas Wfll

find it to their intarest to call.
IS. prescriptions carefully and reliaUy oomponodsA.

Remember the sign of theGolden Mortar;
Altoona. Dee. 90, IBM.
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SECOND ARRIVAL OF GOOD!
at thslr cheap Clothing Emporium. ’

If you want a cheap coat call at
KTTINOER ADLLMAITR,

If you want a cheap pairofpOnt*
caUat ETTINQER *OIiSAIPI.

If you want to buy cheap Under-
shirts or Over-shirt* call at EXTINQKK.4 ULLMiIPi*
If you want a good and-cheap.

pair of Boots or
tmuuapg;

If you want a good hat or cap
caUat KTTIHQKR *ULLMAH’B-
- you want anything in the line

of Gentlemen’s clothing-^cheap—call at
ETTINQEB 4 UILXAJTi.

If you want to get Clothing cheap
cau at BTTISQER* DLLMAITfi.

Ifyou want to get good Clothing
coU at EXTXNQEU i ULLSUITO.

WILL WONDERS NEVER OEABE
—No-elr-«e—not to long as McOORMICKkwn

.tore In Altoona, and brings such handsome goodsash*
did this fall. ' It la the wonder of every person bow be san
sell such beautiful goods at such lowprice*, bat the ntys*
tery Is .easily solved—be knows what the people ofAltoona
want and he brings It, and be knows whore to buy in the
city to enable him to tell cheapat home.

„

THE LADIESS 5
plain and fency DRESS GOODS which ha has selected •*-

presslv to suit theirwants, embracing everything thsvre-
quire ‘from a fifteen dollar ehawl down to a stick ofWhale-

THEG'iNTLEMEN a,IIS
cellent assortment ofBOOTS and SHOES*
BIMKEES, and everything in that line—aleop-axee, m
angers and various mechanical implement, together With >

asuperb lot of Mgaraatid tobacco. .. V .v .

THE HOUSE-KEEPERS? Jra
stockof GROCERIES ever bronghtto the town of AUoona,
which will be sold at as reasonable prices as tbey eanlte
had elsewhere. • -Com©and examine and prfc%*wyoißlJ '

EVEftwDYj^^iS^siaas
good goods , and cheap goods, an 3 we will '

with pieaanrs.nbdting'noeharge'lfyoß'donotllßP-:'
Altoona, Kov, U, IBSS. - •

STEAD QUARTERS ROB P&TI PBICE3-—Pumkfal forp«st fcrow, th» rahsctfry
d rospectfolly begle*Ttj to Inform |h» ettfcMOt of Al-

toona aad Tlclnlty, Omt h« has Jnstncelrad wd opWl*
hisstock of I ,■ -

FALL&WINTER aQQPS-
which he will mU at Tory low pricae lorcash. ItMiM
inpirtof •-

Dtlaina, Rohes, Pa* d* Ckentt, piawt Jferwwu
figured andstriped Merino*, Wool Plaid*, XM&g,

Plaid*, JEnglithMerino* black and finny
- Sites, Shawl* of every dtteriytion; '

ing*, Muslin*, Flannel** Caerimerifr 'JpjK >

Until*, Gingham*, Chinis* Moekty,
Qlooes, Enbroidtria tmiraeSiy

Collar*, Sttt*, Bond*, Inter*

entry artr&tfLeh
’■ dset’Wifar,.

Aloe—An leritent a-urtaent of farttwuhllfoglf
woia.fllw mm ir«~thmTTT*,-fft •• 1 ~T -'3 ■SHOES of*U»it«a,*oaim*aand*»lea^-

■ nd IMmco* Bhoea end Oaltare. ■The rery beet —ortment ofGBOOKRIKi my he!»«■<
at this eataWiehmenU

Oorae one! come allH and examine the abovaiteek.
Altoona, Oct. 14,1858. J. B. HHJMAJT.

. <
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T IQUORS.—-A LARGE AMOUNT
i A of well (elected UQUOBS has been reed**#

HOUSE,” UoUldaysbnrg, which wlUb»
add at the lowest cash prices, wholesale or retail* O
man who Wan tohag only to call. [Pee. IT, tt

DATES, PRUNES, CITKO7
X andCorrants In store

35, ’5B-ly] 101 Korth 8dstreet, PhUaddy

JUST OPENED!
THE MODEL IN BLAST

The undersigned would
announce that they have removed to their new

MODEL STORE, carver ofAnnie and VirginiaStreeU, and
are now opening the largest and nicest Stock of

Boots & Shoes, Carpets, Notions, &e.,
Ever exhibited in this town. Having turned onr attention
entirely to the above named Goods, we will bo enabled to
keep a better stock of the Goods mentioned than those who
keep so many varieties: and as we will not bo compelled
to sell Dry Goods, ic„ at a high profit to makeup for losses
on other goods, we hope to bo able to dispose of them at
prices that will astonish the natives.

FOR THE LADIES, '

We have Prints, Delaines, Gfinghams,
Cashmere, and all-wool Plaids; De-

heges Coburgs, Alpacas, French
Merinos, Wool Delaines, Silk

Foulards, Foil
Dechevres, Satin

Striped Poplins, Black
and Fancy Silks, Shawls in

great variety; also, Hosiery and
Gloves of dll kinds, White Goods, <fec.

OUR STOCK OF CARPETS is large
wool filling as low as 37>4 cents. Onr Stock of DOMES-
TICS we think cannot be beat in Quantity, quality or
price. Persons who wish to got the most fortheir money,
will do well ft) rive ns a call and examine onr stock and
prices, and we hope to, be' able to convince them that the
MODEL is the plkee to buy goods. 3. k3.LOWTUER.

October 28th 2858—ttds, -

PRICE REDUCED ONE-HALF 1
'&SW HELICAL SALT 0

INFLAMMATORY ©ipiSAßiei
tst m ■

ONLY ONE DOLLAR!
CHRONIC PACKAGE, $2.60.

Sea Advertisement'S*
Jan. 20,1859. N

-

SELLIN G OFF—A LARGE As-
sortment of Boot* and Bhoee, Mid ftU

Overshoes, at H.TCUHB
Dec. 9,1858. ■ ■

lihe largest assortment of
Bov’s wear, each u Jacket* Brock

tsud Verts, at U» lowestprices, at H.TDOH’fI.
5ee.9,1858. ■' ■ ■

4BDOMINAL SUPPORTERS, Tm-
Brsces for ssle at

„

■ ■,
••

xrOH GAN ALWAYS OBTAIN ALL

Q A BARBELS FLOUR JUST
£*awa*»

IZfi.
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